
win Settiemn
by Wes Oginski

Ameeting between.Pedra-
tiof Alberta é ens(PAS)

executive membrs,. twcr fotrner
employees, a representativis frofm:
thir uflioti, aha an- arbitrator

*fffm the Albeita Board of Labor
Ssetled, a ,libor dispute, on,
December 22n..erc

Steve 1Howaan ec
Toop we given a- cash ste-ment of $1917eadï. stl

Howad rd w ao re
dismissed as empeloyeesorf "AS on
November 10.

.At chatr rie tiey. felt that
the were .iwtoo" y iy4stissed>
undr their exssing celectit
agreement wih FA&

'We had legal advioe righr
from the start," says Toop.

"Firstof.,il, the unain(Office
of ProfessJonal tE* ly 1 ntr
national U nion (0P -Ue».Iaunch-
ed a grievance mn outrbebai," says
Toop. Sucli a grievance could have
eventually been resolved rhrougli
binding arbitration.

PSofficiais at the timne
refused tà commitent on the
dismissal- of the rwo emrployees.

Cou ncil. _
Studentg' IZuncil apovéd

$400. funding for a oehini-
campaign'ainst the practice of
aparth in iSoth ir fia. The
campaign ài Ïcheduled foîrjinuary,
27 - 29.

SU v.p. External Lisa Walter
reminded Gounicil that i1979 jr
took a stand on apartbiéd crimnes
by boycotting. the -sale of..Soutli
African -ptôducts i' tdents'
Union outiets. ,The boycott also
applies mn Privaie businesses
whicli have investments in South
Africa.

Walter eAborated:
"The. âp.tthied policy of

1979 calls, Jý a boycott-4o
Rothman's products and roï
tion that revenues go to support
the South African,,governmnent
which exploits . black labor to
generate profits for the very small
*white minority tchat notonly holds
ail the-politicai contrai but hoitis
the economnic contrai of South
Africa as weli .*

"The whole systemn of
aparthied pervades South African
society. le~ includes every realm of

"So far P'AS s normadany
reasons% for our dismissal public,

Topsays, adding that PA'S
Einial refusedti t elaborate ta

"Trhis lias really ken a bitter
thing," lieaddS*.

PAS officiais were fo
availablc Joýr comment onrtnt

"It just wasn'. the money,
there were other things," To'op
expiains, but refuses ta elaborate.

The 1slttlement ,reacliet
.between PAS and' the employets
*inciuded cash, letters of referenoe,
and an agreemuent that neither
party would malign the other.

tcop andHoward also agreedi to
drap furcher action for wrongfui
distnissal.

Donna Beranson, recording,
secretary for OPEIU, saysskie
wouid say that the settlemnent was
favorable. Toop agrees witli ler.

Toop now works for the
Alberta Bui»lding Trades, and
loward is attending university in
British Columbia. FA, employeci p

vaikSCouncilt
CvenZnt frorn immigrati on tOkh care ta restaurants, public
111e, education,j transportation,
riglirs of- assembly, riýlirs of
speech, rights of eduýcarion, any
socio-economnic rights of speech,
righrs of educ.ariota, ariy socio-
conomic riglits are not graoted ta
blackpeople inSoutth ricà. Thq'
are gÉanred anld ptotéctt thtffi
*khite oime 'for> *hite South
Africans.

Tht anti-aparrhied campaign
wiil fearure. a speaker, films,
pamphlets, and posters, -among
other things.

Engineering rep John Koch
said , 'mr totally in favor of this
motion; I urge cauncillors ta
support it."'(applause> They did.

SU president Phil Soper lias
some harsh words .for the com-

-petition on campus.
"There was a very condescen-

ding article in the urtiversity
magazin e, the Folio regarding the
Grte*'ay sei7ure (of November
18)....1 was very pleased, in this
issue of the Folio to ste rwo

members of aur faculty associa-
tion' - basically ou«rugedL te
wrote 1etterw coadetit
Folio article. So l'n'i veajyea*d
with tht reaction front thé cama-
pus. biul the ediror of the,Foior, y psead that ont."

The.t ee f :"Board
'granted,'fuatds ta-a project for
medical aid ta El Salvador that is
iun through Oxfam Canada,,and
we grantei theini$501 E1mm-
-tonians for à Not-Nùdear' uiute

cwré granted $495 for tht recent
bisarmament W=Lk

"*Probàbly the success story
for the Eugene I3'#dy fond for iast.
terni was --something that was

brouglit ta us by tht Enginters:

Dear Floyd,
Howrit cain eh!
Aimosr fole4& you ana, huh!
l'm flot reaiy a Canadisn.Iaci

Altair IV in tht Hercules starcluste
ta, camneaut, of the closet and i
transpianefary species.

There are actualiy more Altar
on this sorry excuse for a planertbh
bein$s oealire, thaugh Izdon't iini
senrient. AcruaI1y, I1lit when- I sa
We're .actuaily -moire. lie olificaI.

Yes, Sall1, or whar you quaîi
ttSiberia of tht univers. Thert

terrorists aridt trouble makers than
ini aàcirk.

1 ve actuali writtefl ta rmil you
jhavre ont gaiactic rotation, ta evaa

signed:

DearTediaus
Take Off eh!

Dear Floyd,
1 am, about to join that list

thouglir they would neyer.have ta,
in tht paper whô gives crummy ad
arn.

't~ am finding aur as.university,
eM. that acadeic studies are ri

life. Yes, 1 admit ir, l'm a sportohk
As the worid thrillecl ta, th

national World- Series, I1axisseti ml
papers snd actualy missed a mid-té
the Grey Cup,1ilesryed my 'Irt
text ar> tht askinioes stole thet
Ra)ughiiders. Finaliy as Greatski
andi tht NIPL and colleges drew ta t
began ta see thar fialscoultiputr

they (the, Engineering, Studenrs' (Students' Union) directory 'M
SociltyESS)asked fortht Funid ta Iial~lyàii(applauw).
pick up renal on Dinwoodie Hà*il' . h T *Cut, at, cut, syndn*â
sô--that they couli hoid a fund has boekited.*aih..
raiaing ,benefit -and .wef-'re -It was Ikind of an d
delighrçd ,hat traised $41600 situation. A couple tif moa àà
for te Edmo n Christmas when we wèrct gurIsil
Bureau (applause) tht phones we decâekd woo

ý"h tbm sÏa ecif we rsJy
Wairer~s of[ t aw&':.ý ct Jqolj~nes at ail thâse

January 6 as ikk new Pedération oift ý îvr, -îere beig char,,d
Alberta Students, (PAS) represen- for. Tti.,vere a oeuple -of
Îarive on the Central Comimiitee nWbbrs , tlat, we dildr't knoiw
o f the tanaduàni Federat ion of what tf*ý,,wvre- we kept plucmb.g
Sfladent (CPS).a"Itofftobttawa then t i ,ixdy n*e h«
mogo-,to a national execudrné of the'so we told ÀGttô till thmok
student, -movemient meetiti';,Ont of dhem *sa mh*fret pbmdà1e
she'll be'baç Monday. on- the f#st floor of SVJB. Itabtu

SteVie, b kf Engineering tht orMr ,,iist ta poie bakV
tioted "ltes nicé ta ste. that Bechtel sâ&

llo yd
an advsic. colgmu to $bclot

hobby of mine.
Thîs is the, paint 1 have reacheci. Is ic

wotffwhile ta pursue a career in medicitw. or,
rualy crne rom slîouId 1 drop out, and become a labourer sa cucm
~r.I hve eciedhave weekends off ta watch the finals inwarvr

make .public my sigoed; 5a câes.

rians vacationing Dear Bonzo,
ian most sentient Youýihave got tht shak" ba& 1Ihave consulted
muate hiuna ns are my friend ana expert on mental disesses, D
y we te tourist. Signiund Watson. 1Me .ays ât ayor oeiok*

exile. beynd hep ao hr Zut se if Howwd ceu" ül
nrly cail Earth, is rayt retire.
-e are more afien
there are quarks Dear Floydj -

Anorher holidayseasori sbehindusilid we can
thar you humans greet 1 an"w year. Yet, whowants to greet a new yesr

.wc hteulane. f_ * thé i'aI eat Sguëa rCt rip$ffiAULM
j#ý»eS QWrk uing the holi&t-we huAnrd =àü cyt th

economy ruining muiess. Prof its are down so tuiey
have todream u p salle ideas trbdrag people into the
mails andi department stres.

Then rhey tell us how ail the pre-semsn sales
wili also cut into theyear-endclearance sales.This à

tof people who just u..ploy ta furthtr the capitalistic gains Christmas,
write to that guy axeans ta them.
krice. Weil bore 1I What really tikked me off was evren after the

holiday, there was a- Boxing Day sale, andi on New
enters its seconà Year's Day there were the year edcdearances.
uiing nxy social And. after ail hse sales, h bmy family and i
aolic . friends coulti buy mte were the lacet ini designer
te aimpst inter--- soks, anti the hcitest novel off the pruasfrom the
ifirst three term roer store..
etrn. Then durin signed:- Rithe Ricb i.)

trpphy from the DcarR.L¶I<
neareti the 5Orh 1 What ie you complainiog "~ut.AUi
heir wild cards, 1 left me was the finest iii kobasa iniend n

cr"m noths LsberginuI 1ordered.

Tht~, -7; u~


